Field studies of the sort described in the previous paper (lb) were made on one additional poultry farm at Belle Meade, N. J., where fowl cholera was known to have prevailed in endemic form. The observations at this farm were better controlled, more detailed, and extended over a longer period of time. The purpose of this study was twofold: 1) To gain further knowledge of endemic cholera, the common, almost ubiquitous form of the disease in this locality, and 2) To test a method of control. The results obtained are described in this paper.
EPIDEW~IOLOGY OF FOWL CHOLERA. V epidemic the previous winter. In January, the pullets were removed to House IV, the partition removed, and a number of cockerels added. This group of hens and cockerels composed the breeding stock. The entire group of 536 was tested for carriers during the period JanuaryMarch, 1927, the greater number receiving the examinations (Table I) . Seventyfour carriers of P. avicida were found. Eighty-four deaths occurred during the year, of which sixty-one were shown at autopsy to be due to fowl cholera (Table II) .
House IV contained 186 pullets, 85 of which were transferred from House III. All were tested at least once, and most of them twice. Ten carriers of P. a~cida were found (Table I) . During the year twenty-five died and were autopsied. Eighteen had fowl cholera and yielded positive cultures (Table II) .
These observations permit a tentative explanation of the mode of spread of the disease during the year. In the first place, the infection was brought to the flock, in all probability, by the hens in House III, TExT-FIom 1 themselves survivors of an outbreak the year before, and known to have been infected early in the fall (Table I) . Its spread was brought about by the pullets in House III, which were later transferred to House IV, and by way of an occasional straggler gaining access to HOuses I and II. The infection assumed a seasonal character, but the septicemic form of the disease and the carrier state increased in amount during the winter months, and practically disappeared during the summer (Text- Figure 2 ). Finally, there proved to be a distinct correlation between the number of P. avicida carriers and the number of deaths from fowl cholera. In House II, for example, where each bird was examined and found negative for P. avici~a, there was no cholera mortality. In House I, where the carrier incidence, if any, must have been low, specific deaths were low. In Houses III and IV, on the contrary, both the carrier incidence and cholera death rate were high, the latter representing the greater part of the total mortality in these houses (Text- Figure 3 ). 
1927-1928
During the second year, the wdrk was carried on as before, except that an attempt was made to remove all carriers from the breeding population and test the effect of this procedure on the amount of fowl cholera. As a preparation for this test, a new house with three compartments was constructed and the entire plant thoroughly cleaned and disinfected. As a result, there occurred considerable shifting of groups. For the purpose of this discussion, however, the entire population can be considered as composed of three distinct divisions, A, B, and C.
Population A. Consisted of 396 pullets, offspring of hens and cockerels of House III of the previous year. These birds were born and raised in confinement and hence were supposed to have had no contact with other birds. They were kept in Houses I and n. A representative sample was examined at monthly Population B. Consisted of 714 pullets similar to those in Population A, save that they were allowed to run about the farm at will until December, 1927. They were then placed in Houses III and IV. A sample lot was tested each month for carriers (Table IV) . None was found until March, 1928 . At that point, 1.3 per cent of the sample of 76 proved positive; in April 18 per cent of 168 birds tested, and in May 18.5 per cent of 119 so examined. In spite of this, only two deaths from cholera occurred during the year, one in March and one in May (Table VI The effort to remove all carriers from this group was continued, but at best, seven days elapsed between test and elimination.
Tests for carriers were made from October, 1927 to May, 1928. Each bird had received from two to four examinations. The results, given in Table V, indicate that the population was never free of carriers, in spite of the removal of positive cases alter each test. Nevertheless, the rate was low, and declined progressively as the number of tests increased, until March, 1928, when, coincident with the Hse in number of carriers in Population B, an increase in carrier incidence occurred. Subsequently, in April and May, it declined again.
The mortality in Population C is given in Table VI . Four cholera deaths occurred in November, two in December, and one in January. In February three "hens and seven cockerels died of cholera, in March nine hens and eight'cocks, April three cocks, and May a total of three (Text- Figures 6 and 7) . This series of observations during 1927-1928, together with those made during the previous year, suggests further conclusions as to the mode of spread of endemic fowl cholera. In the first place, it appears probable that the infection survived over the summer in "healthy" carrier pullets and hens and was spread by them during the following winter throughout the new breeding stock. Thus, the breeding stock C was known to be infected at the outset, whereas the pullets, A and B, were not. Spread took place among the breeders, C, then to some of the pullets, B, presumably because of some technical error. However, no infection took place among the well-protected group of pul-lets, A. In the next place, it seems that the infection may assume the form of an epidemic when susceptible immigrants are brought into the community. This was noted when cocks were added to the group of hens designated Population C. Further evidence was forthcoming to indicate the determining r61e of host resistance in the spread of infection in that Population B, although exposed to a considerable risk, did not suffer an epidemic. The sudden increase in the number of carriers in Population B during March and April, without an accompanning rise in number of fatalities, can be explained at present only by assuming that the resistance of the community was enhanced by the seasonal influences of spring. Three additional points remain to be considered. First, the amount of P. a~icida infection in this community was seen to vary according to season in 1927-1928 as in 1926-1927 . During both years, the amount of carrier infection and fatal infection reached its maximum in winter and minimum in summer (Text- Figure 9) . Second, the number of cholera deaths was observed usually to vary directly with the number of P. avicida carriers. In Population A, for example, there were no cases of carrier infection and no fatal cholera cases. In Population C, cartier rate and cholera mortality rate varied together. Both decreased progressively from October to January and then increased during February and March. In Population B, however, this relationship was marked. Presumably the spring increase in resistance of the fowl limited the infection to the carrier state.
The third point to be discussed is the effect of removing P. avicida carriers from Population C. Unfortunately, technical and practical difficulties prevented the completion of a critical test with suitable control. It may be noted, however, that in spite of the fact that severe outbreaks of cholera had occurred each winter for the past several years, no such epidemic occurred in [1927] [1928] . Indeed, the cholera mortality was less than one-fifth that of the previous year (Text- Figure 9 ). The carrier rates as well show this marked decrease. In 1927-1928, cholera was confined almost entirely to the breeding Population C, and in this community a comparison of carrier rate and mortality rate figures for the years 1926-1927 and 1927-1928 demonstrates the marked limitation of the infection. There is some reason, therefore, to believe that the spread of fowl cholera may be controlled by the elimination of carriers.
Bacteriology
Strains of P. avicida recovered from the Belle Meade flock during 1926-1927 and 1927-1928 were studied and compared. The results of these tests are as follows: the 1926-1927 strains were apparently all of the "blue" colony form (la), the 1927-1928 strains "blue," except for an occasional culture with the narrow acid agglutination zone and low antiserum agglutination titre characteristic of the "intermediate" colony form (la).
The acid agglutination zone of thirty-three 1926-1927 strains and thirty-one 1927-1928 strains was determined. The results are given in Table VII (Table VIII) . Of the cultures obtained the first year, three agglutinated to a dilution of 1:500, nine to 1:1000, seven to 1:2000, and seven to 1:4000, while of those received the second year, seven agglutinated in a dilution of 1:250, fifteen to 1:500, forty-three to 1:1000 and two to 1:2000. Three additional sera were prepared for 1927-1928 strains. Two of these strains agglutinated to titre in "Pa" serum; the other, not at all. The three antisera made from these cultures agglutinated the "Pa" strain, and their specific agglutinins were absorbed by "Pa" antigen. Conversely, "Pa" agglutinins were absorbed from the "Pa" serum by the three 1927-1928 antigens. Hence, no serological differences in these strains could be proved. The virulence of a number of 1926-1927 strains was tested by the method previously described (la). None of them killed. The following year, twenty carrier strains and sixteen autopsy strains from Population C were tested. A very low mortality resulted (Table IX) . The titratlons indicate that the virulence of all strains was similar; 1926-1927 strains were similar in this respect to 1927-1928 cultures, "carrier" strains similar to "autopsy" strains, and strains from houses with relatively little cholera the same as those from populations where cholera was most frequent.
SUMMARY
An investigation of endemic fowl cholera, the common form of the disease in this locality, has .been made at a poultry farm in Belle Meade, N.J. The focus or reservoir of P. avic/da proved to be the healthy pullets which had become carriers the previous year and which were selected as the breeding stock for the ensuing season. From these carriers, the organisms spread and gave rise during the winter months to the various forms of infection, including the carrier state, localized upper respiratory disease, and typical cholera. Strains of P. avicida were in general very similar and of the "blue" colony type. They were all of the same low degree of virulence; no differences were demonstrable between a) "carrier" and "autopsy" strains, b) strains where the infection was spreading and severe, and strains where disease was rare, and c) "autumn" and "winter" strains. In general, a relatively high carrier rate was accompanied by a high mortality rate, although in one instance, a community with high carrier incidence plus a probable high degree of host resistance suffered but little fatal infection. An attempt was made to reduce the amount of cholera by the removal of carriers. The results of this measure indicate that such a procedure is both effective and practical.
